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CiJ RRICLTLUM DtrVtrLOPMtrNT Ai'{D
MANAGtrMtrNT

Ariarsh Arts and 3J;",-,"i"',s1fi:il:sxxHfi Disr Gacchirc,li

Curriculum for physical education
Curricnhun plays crttcial role in education at all levels.The curiculuu.r rrust be based on souncl vajues
tl-rat are in harrnony with the philosophy of the particular school syste6r. T6e curriculum shouid be
efficient in leading stndents tor.l,ard education goals.

IIr order to develop an eff-ective cltrricullu.u in physical eclucatior.r, it is necessary to understand the nafure
a;rd basic purpose of ph-vsical education .This has been outlined rn the following statement from the
Arnericau Alliance fbr Health, Physical Education, Recreation ancl Dance (AAHpERD)
"Physical Education is the study and the practice of the science and art of human movement. It is
concerucd ri,'ith r','hy lran moves; how he moves; the physiologicai, sociological and psychological
consequences of his nlovemcnt: aud the skills and motor pattems which comuromise his movement
ripel'toirc- ThroLrgh physioal educatiott, an individr:al has the opportunity to iearn anri pcrfbnn effrcieltly
the tuotot' sliills he needs in everyday living and in recreationii activities. He ca1 develop and maintai*
sound physiological fiIlctiolls through vigorous muscular activity. F{e may increase the arvareness of his
physical scif. Throueh expressive and creative activitities, he rnay enhance his i,.csthetic appreciatio,s.
Physical eriucatiotl provides situations for iearnilg, to cornpete as well as cooperate rvith others in strivi,gfor the achiel'ernent of cotnnton goals. Within tlre rr"diu of physical u"tirrity, concepts underlyin[
"effectiYe i'ilit.tlan ilovetrent" can bc demonstratccl and thc influences tl-ris havc on the individual can be
better understood' Satisfying and successful experiences in physical education should develop in
individLrai a iesire to regrilarly participate in activity throughor-rt iife. Only thro,,rgh enjoyable and
persistent par-ticipatioi"r vvill the optirlum benefits of the physical activitl,be cier-iyed.

Curricular goals
In order to clarify the discussion, let us first look
curriculum is.

at some cornrronly used definitions of what a

' Ali of the plairneci erperiences a student nndergoes through iris parlicipation in a school's iirstructionai
progratn or a pafticular ar-ea of it.

' Atl orderly sequellce oi cout'ses artcl/ or expelienccs offerecl by an educationai institutiol to create a11
environrnent in which the objectives of the progrenl can be achieved.

" A systematic set of experiences designed and efficientiy prociuce tire most impgrtant and behavior
lealning needed fol' successful leaming.

o All of the instn"ictional and extra-inshuctional activities sporsored by a school: Tlis is broarier
definition than not't.ually accepted, because it includes both instruciional/ ancl non-instructio'al
pr0grailts.

The goals (pulposes, aims, objectives, and outcomes) with lvhich the curriculum is aligped must be sound
and easiiy undcrstood. Physicai education can be described as an integral part of totaftducation program
u'hicir contributes to the physical, mental, social and emotional developmeitt of child tll.ough tir" -"ilrr,r,of carefully selected ph-vsical activities caricd on under skilled leaiership anci in adequate facilities.
Additional direction catr be provided from the same source rvith fir,e specific state*ents o1 purposc. The
goals of physical education srcss tlie deveioprnent of the folior,ving :
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i P.irrvs:cai skliis r.virrcrr i.r,iir enable participation in a wirle variety of activitres .

2 Physrcal fitness ancl souncily functioning bocly system for an active life in liis/her enviroru:rent"
-l K,owledge and understa,ding of physical and social skiils, physicar frtness, scientific principles ot..,1)r)v,'r)c.t.;rrrd tlre Lcrrriionsirrp of crercrse to personll weri being.
4' Sociai skills which pl'on-lote acceptable standar<is of behaviors and positive lelationships with others.
5' Attitudes and appreciations that will encourage pafiicipation in- and enjoyment of physical activity,fitness, q,ality performance, a positive selrcoicept, uno'r"ri""t for others.
]'he AAHPERD gave its version of the goal of physical education with the {bllorving statement :Physicatr integration is that integral part of th" totui education *t.,i.t., contr.ibutes to the developrne,t of theindividual thror-rgir the natural mediurn of physical g.t,*ry ,rair*our rrovement. It is a carefully plannedsequence of leanri*g experiences designed io fulfill trr"'g;*ih,aevelopment, and bel-ravioural needs ofeach student. It encourages and assists each str.rdent to:

' Develop the skill of movement, the k,owledge of how and why one moves, and tl:e way in which;novement may be organized.

' l""rilili: 
rrove carefully arrri effectively tlrrough exercise, games, sports, dance, and other physical

' Euricil the Ltnderstandi,g of the concept of space, tir.ne, and force reiated to r:rovement.
e Express cr'lltr'rraliy approved pattern of personal behaviour and intcrpersonai relationship throughgan.les, sports, and dance.

' 
;rT::'::n 

the heart, Iungs, *uscles, anrl other systems of the body to rneer daily a*tl emergency

' Acquire an appr-cciatio-nof and respect for good phvsical conclition (fihrcss), a functional posture, anda sense ol- pei.sorral ri e)l bcirrg.

A carefi'rlly planned curricnluur indicates that those rcsponsible must k.ow rvhere they are going, and ithelps the students uirderstand '"vhere they are goingin their education program and how to get there. Intoday's cotrrnlex and r-apidly changing societyl the casual ,pfroo.t-, 
.to curriculnm planning is not goodeuo.gh' The apptoach r.tiust be thorough, timily, a,d precise.'it."qrir"s ed'cators rvho are truly expertsand ai'e dedicated to providing effectiveiy educational 

"*p"ri.n....
Steps in curriculum pianning
Accomplishment il cu'ricuium clesign anil revision_almost ahvays occur as a result of caretul planning. Inthe long nur, ciranges left to chance, seldom succeed.

I|l.l:::j] 
steps itt cttt'ricuJuttr developtttent witlr rvell-defirred prrrposes arrd clear-direcrion are prese,ied

' Study the local corlditions atrcl attiturles that sirould influcucethe cuniculu*r.
u Str-rdy and clalify the philosopiry ancl goals of physical ecl"rcation in tire particular school system.* Become weil inlbrrned about opportunities and limitation concerning to resour.ces, basic facilities,potentiai facilities, teachers, and equipntent.

' Thoroughly evalLrate the present curriculum in tenns of both strength and weak,ess.
r Recorlme,d crrrriclirum changes along rvitrr the justilication for them.

' Assist rvith the implenletrtation of approveci changes, including dissemination of information toteachers, stucients, arrci pubric, ancl in-seivice tr.aininioithe staff as needed.
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'l'renris 
and patterns of curriculum development

A cttt-ricuiut.u tnust ltave a stfolig element of stribility, aild yet it should be gradually improved and updatesbaseci on cha'ging circu*rstances anci nerv infoi,ation. Some o1 the curent trends in curriculnmde.zcloprnentare thefollcr.vifls; .. -' ""''

' creater ernphasis on physical eclucatio' at the elementary school level, with concentration onperceptual motor learning and movement educatiolr
r increase attention to the inciividual needs and interests of students, resulti,g in (a) more studentit^'olvement in iear*ing, (b) stucie,t's choice of activitieb ruilr.. than school-irnpose activities, (c) eq,aiopportunities to both sexes, (ti) emphasis on physical fi;;;;r activities and iif.etime sports, an<1 (e)increased usc of rnedla fbr instr.rrctiorr.

r More flexibility inschedLrling in tetrns of time, space, student grouping patterns, and staff utilizatio,can be made possible by the utilization of computer.s.

' Increased accountability for the effectiveness of the curriculum and instruction *"ihodr. Failures ofstudents to attain minimal proficie,cy in basic skllts suct-, as ,Juarng, rnathernatics, sports is commonlyobsen'cd' In order to over-come this problenr, it is to b" c,rpl-,usised that teacheis and educationaiinstitution have perforlrance objectives a*d effective evaluation (both fonnarive and sumrnative)ShOUldbe aregUlarprOCeSS. 
v vYuruu!/vrr \uur{r rullrlallve

Physical educators should be arvare of various curriculum patterns that are cofiimon in the schools, and thecharacteristics.of each. Some of trre r,ore prevalent pattenri ar"-u* rrttorr, ,

!. fhe separilte subject potterrt.
The traditionai pattern curriculum organization.

a

a

)
a

l"#:f 
of separate subjects - iristory, Englisir, physics, physical educarion for a ser amounr of rime

Little attempt is nrade to relate one subject rvjth another.

Tendency fot'students to learn isolatcd facts a,-,ri skiils without perceiving thein as being rclated.
Th e b ro sd-J'ie I ds puttertt.
It seeks to eliilinate sharp iines betrveen subjects : pirysics science, rather than physics, chemistl.y.and geology, oL fine afts rather tl:an rnusic, aft ancl ciiarna .

It help students see relationship between specific sub.jects.

Provide for less sr-rbject- matter and, theiefore, longer time periods for each of the broader ar.eas.
Physical eclucation can be cornbitled r'vith health, safety, and recreation, although health is oftencombined rvith fhc bioiogical sciences.

' Expe.icnce irlciicates tilat both ltealtlt irst*rction a,ci physicai education are r-uore successful rvhentaugirt as sepalate subjects; hou'evei', the tu,o subjects logically belong to the same cur-ricuium ,,oup.3. The correlatet! (integrated) curriculr.tttt.* Seeks to utilize relationship alllong sub.iects u,ithout destroying the identity of any one subject, i.e.scieuce, Fnglish, and physical educition can be conrbined in tire fbllorving ways :

Students so oll excul'sioir or canrping llrvolving physical fitness and the study of geology, astronomy,

[':'j]::.'J,':"j:r1i:Xl1 
Stucie,ts wiitel'eports on-tti.i. nroi',g.. iii activities ar.e cooperatively pranned by
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and problenrs that coufront students in

. Based on a humanistic approach to teaching, respect for the individuai and his needs.

To conclude, development of appropriate curriculum and,its effective ar-rd tirnely management lead the
students towards educational goa1s.
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